
Jury List.

l.Wtof I'cii ii 1 iimm rtrnwn for th Court ot
er mi'l'IVtriiUi.T unit )mithI Jail oVIivory

'I'K'xirl utOilirtr Sirn ot the I'fiic o(
nvliT county Ix-- m Dec. Term, cotnmennliiK

Monday, I),, y, 11.
I'KTIT Jt'KUKS.

!irkpr, Fanner, t'nlon
B'IIk. K. It., outwit. Ontri)

BliiKMirin. it. V., Kariii'T, A'lllMH
ni'T. .I.iin", s.iwwr. hprlnif

TWKIorf, l. M.. Sml llT, WafiMnicioii
B'.iifi-r- . li'iioTt. Iiric iilnjer. Hprinij
W.itT. .. ! k. Mlil'llt'liiirri
Ptflil, Niih'in.T-nint'r- , Wanlmiirioii
tfillrr. Wiiih. KurimT, J.w kin
ViiiihI'tm. S"icv. Kuriiii-r- , (iilnii
V- -rnttT. II. K., l.ilrT, pprry Went
Fnint.. I 'rlah, ll'iirkmnltli, Chapman
FImh. I'hu. I, Karmr, Ailitmt
Uiirmitn. Jcrouif, l urix utor, 8cllDifriive
UrtMc. JiiIid U, Kuriucr, l'enn
lllll. Nunc, KurmiT, Franklin
U.ilius Jiu-nl- ) K. l itrponlor, Beaver
UolTiT. Iliivld, Mrn-linnt- , rhitpinan

.1. J. I'., Wl Terry
HaiwIiifc'iT, M. K., KarmiT, Franklin

jAti"t, Lahomr, I'enn
ll.mWI, '. I).. Franklin
liitfTHin. rhiw. M.. Kitrmnr. Ailaimt
Kiu'pp, , Fitrinor, hprlnif

, K. M 1'enii
kutcr. Vii'lnifi, Ijttiorpr. Hellnnifrovi!
k''pl'T, J illll, FlirilltT, Went I'erry
Lanvrr, Jnlin. Kiinin-r- . Waahlnittou
trslnT. .1 til li V., I.nli irrr, .Mimroe
Murklo, r. w., l.uiMiri-r- , I 'en I re
l'i)er. II. J.. Ijilmn-r-, (nliin

M'niflf, i.m, A . r'urmcr, Wiwlilniftnn
pM'iilifiini'r. Mul.. i lnttiliT, r'llliHtfrnvH

1'iun, ., FHrim-r- . I'erry Went
I'i uth, ji.iiii w ,, i 'urjioiiifr. llo.iver W e.it
B nu ll, il H. !., Ilhii'k-oultli- , I'erry
t'lL'l'. II. M.. I llislllllll. Ml.litl.-I.iirrf-

Scnltii. F r ink II., ll'iirh.T. MMliiHirmve
Vlin, .lulm A I'erry
VliiilTi'r, .ImIhi II , L ilmnT, Wiislilnirinn
Siwiit. Inv.cl s , u.Mii,.nun, ll aver
MiiiKik, II Miry. F.irnnT, t'eiiire
M;iitl, I :'., K.il Iih T, I'erry
l lrr. I, i: W I I'm IHT. I'erry
Vi.ifliT, ll' tiiy I... l.ntHiriT. I'll Ion
i .ihi iim'IIi r, "V. .1.. Kiinii'T. Sell iiKKrove

k'Iht. II A . 1'iiriiiiT, Heaver Went
V miii,--. K. II.. K.u rinT, .M.iiihW

M Jl lluKS.
3 i r.'., lvrrv ., K.irnuT, tvnlrr
i Miirlis. k,, i.uiHuvr, Inluli
Dlrfw. his. ., I'll rk. I't'llll
J' ttiT'.!!. .Linn A . Lilmivr, AI:iiiik
VI- -iImt, JuIiii I' , K iriniT, I'elin
F' HT, Joiiiim K..K.iriniT, I'enn
F'irrj-.C- . A., lluti luT, WimhliiKtoli
I'ImIi'T, ) ii., .MilliT. Heaver Went
li.irkcnb'irv. Joint Lal oirr, Franklin
II Ht V. .V I'.. l.llUlllT, MlililleliiirKh
8 J.iIiii K., Farmer, I'enn

ur. flillip. Fiirincr, Ferry
Klllio. Jut. K , Kuriiii-r- . Ailama

k. A. It., .M. rrli.uil, SellliHifnive
KIIik1. ,1. W.. Fitnin', .laikwin
MlitiTllm.'. rtilllp M.. FiiriiHT. Ferry W ent

. Win. II., FnraiiT, 'lminmn
.SIcllillik''T. .1. M.. I'rlllliT. MlilillelmrKli
Sliuni'r.,lolin ttiMiili'initi),

ruii, JiM-ii- FiinniT. I'erry
Will.. llllli'kMllltll, Jiu'kson

Wixxlilii.'. Jikc'iili, Mux'initkor, WaNliliiKloli
Whitiiit, Win. a., KarmiT, West
Tu.li r, Ki. W., Millor. M id Jlw reek

A Goncrous Offer $200.00 in Gold

Given.

n. II. W outward Company, Ilaltlmore. MJ
ro maklnrf a very tfeneroiiH offer of Jii0.00 to
tn;. one uii'i win Hell wltnin three months )

ro;Mes 'if "Talk l) t'hlMren nlx)Ut Jesus." This
taone nl Hie inet popular boakii of recent years.
Agents erteii sell frim to to licoploa a day. It
lotiiaitif a nr.-- miny beautiful Illustrations,
k:1 k wiM at a r.'inarkahly low price. They
jnecnllt. and pay fMiflit, nml Bond complete
canvaMlnirouiMt for n cents. It Is Just the
fconk to he sold for the bolldays. They also of-

fer an orjfan, retail price f iTO. to anyone
who will sell 110 books In three mouths. Ills an
xeellent opportunity for a church or society to
vcure one ot ttiose orf.ins. A $11)0.00 bicycle to

be Rlwii for willing coplif I" two mouths, or
a gold w 'i b. for selling aacoplo In one luotith.
T.UU prcii.liim U lu uddlt:o3 to the regular com- -

. iiouulit,"
uieit ui na..ii alanteaale. Same u.. .

"J 1,'iiilumRason -- Talks to Children about
josiiK." .Aifeuts who do not gnt any ol the prmn-uiiv-

ai i) ,'lveii a liberal commission. They also
in il;"? a hjiiu'I ilty of othi'T bonks und lllbles for

Xiiuts holidays. Write them linmedluU':,v.
'Jt.

DIED.
Oct. 27, netir Krfttzfirvillo. John

EewT. uroJ 71 years, 11 months
anif'.'l i lays.

Oct. 10, in Limestone township,
rniou county, i 'ulvin Dorr, aeJ H

yeurs, 1 month ami 1 day.
Oct. 2. in Limestone township,

Union county. Mrs. Elizabeth Cross-roe- ,
utfod 72 years, 9 months !2(J

iuys.
Nov. 1st 1H95, Ilobert, infaut son of

Rot. Ucar O. nuJ Alice Romie.
Burial Sunday afternoon, aged 21
days.

Sheriffs Sale of

Real Estate !

i:MriUi' of writ of Fl. Fa. No. as, Issued out
oftliet o.irt oil iiumion I'kas ol hnjil.T eoiiiil v,
ai.d lo I will expose to I'lilille Sale
4i iheii urt House In Mliilli liur);h on

Saturday, Nov. :J, 1SW."),

one .n lx k r. M, the follmvlinf Uoserlbod
; lie to wit :

All tlinf certain traet of land Hltuute In West
I. wit '.( p., srnrter rmiiilv. I'a., IhiiiihIi'iI oil the
T.rth .v lands of Knianu-- I Wairner. on Hie Fast
D.' Wm. Warner, on the .south bv Isnu'l Vnuuu.
i'i1 mi Hi West by Win. Weder and Abram
Wnler, I'ontultilnif HKVfiNTY TWO At'KKS,
n.i,i.. or b'ss, wlii-reo- are ereeti d a two-stor- v

PWFI.I.INii llol SK. aSlmnty and other out.
I ;!l ili.-- s. an uri'haid of rholee apples, a hprlujf
ind wi ll of fix bI wnler on the pieinlxes,

sil.-f- l t iWlii Into exeeutlou and to lie sold aa
?,.e ppiH-ri- nf Aaroil Mojer,

hl:erlfl AI.Flilil) SI'Kl IIT.
Mlilill.;ouih, I'a., Oct. H, M, herlrr.

SlierifT Sale of

REAL ESTATE !

h. ui lie ol writ rl Fl. Fa. No. IT, Issued out
A tie- - r.iui t uf i niiiinoii Pleas of Snyder county,
Mid Li lie- - dirts-ted- . i will expose to public utlu

.1' the i ., m I house-l- MlddleliurUoil
Saturday, Nov. :l tli, lS'Jo,

t. one t.clfiCk T. M., the followln( described
heal Eit.iu- rowll :

Allili.it ceruilii lot of irround Kltusto In the
town of H.innervllle. West Heaver Twp., Snyder

. Fa., bounded ou the North by an Alley,
on the Kast by mi Alley, on the South by Main or
Market hi. nd on the West by lot of Henry
inejip, containing OSK FOl'HTII Af'ltE. more
or leu.-- ., w hereon are areetod a one and a Hull
tory 1W KI.I.INil llol sK. larife STAIII.B, plir

pea und other outbulldlnirs, a Well of ifood wat-
er Dear ihu bonse and choice fruit on the prernl- -

en.
taken Into exocutloo and to be bold as

sjtif, proiH-rt- of susanah bwanifer.
Sihi rm s iimi'n, Auntu nrr. ii r.

Mti.Uleburtfa. Oct, 8, 193, Sheriff'

'rcBiuliV IM1UIM. TrmAm-Umi- Cov
Tniy-a- r yaara
kiUKNlwl ma M

aa0r4 or aiot, frMof sbarna. Our f "

Duty of Butinmi Mn.

The effort of any newspaper to
build tip a town is practically nulli-
fied unless it is backed up by the
business men. If a stranger turns
from the news columns of a paper to
its advertising pages, and if he finds
not there the advertisement or bus-

iness card, he naturally comes to
the conclusion that there is either
nothing to the town or the publish-
er is not appreciated. No town over
grow without the assistance of its
newspaper. Norcau a paper grow
and build up its locality without the
assistance of the town. Business
mon should realize this and re-

member that in giving support to a
newspaper they are not only build-
ing up their own business, but are
helping to support that which is
steadily working for the benefit of
the wholo community.

MIDDLE CREEK.

Most of our farmers are through
husking corn. .. .Quite a number of
our people attended Wetzel's sale at
Adumsburg on Saturday. ..Moyer
and Hear are engaged in catching
and 'shipping terrapins. ...W. II.
Kliue was seen on our streets on
Saturday, disposing of some of his
Notions and Novelties. .. .Swartz &
Nbultz's chop mill is kept running
day and 'light. .. .Grant Yoder of
Globe Mills and Geo. Fields of Pax-tonvil- lo

were the guests of A. A.
Ulsh over Sunday. . . .Lent Hartman
and family were visiting his parents.
Henry Hartmnn's in Union county
the latter part of last week . . .Mas-
ter Ira Heimbach and two sisters
were visiting their Uncle Edward
over Sunday.

BEAVEUTOWN.

Towards evening Saturday, No-
vember 2, 1H'.).,, Harriet Catherine, a
daughter o' the late John Eichinger
of lieavc-rtow-u and relict of Hon.
Aaron J. Middlcswarth was called
upon to lay down her earthly life.
Her illness was a lingering one
brought on by what was supposed
to be an apoplectic stroke. She was
married April , 1834, for many years
she was a consistent member of the
Reformed congregation of this place
and an earnest worker in the Sabbath
school of the same. Her age at the
time of her demise was CO years and
27 days. The funeral took place
Tuesday Esther, a young daugh-
ter of Jacob Mays Guy Middleswarth
aud Mrs. Daniel Middleswarth are
down with typhoid fever. .. ,1'eter
Dreese and wifoof Centerville Bpent
a few days lust week at Samuel
Rearichs'. .. .Misses Nellie Smith,
Gertrude Kneppaud Bessie Mecht-l- y

of Adameburg called .on friends
at this place on Sunday. Cina.

For
Throat
And Lung

Troubles, Take

Lru Cherry Pectoral
Received
Highest Awards
At World's Fair.
When In Doubt, auk (or Ayer'a I'llla.

Remeite The Mill
o

SELINSGROVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, Prop'r
I keep constantly on linndani man-

ufacture to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

MoiiHlS MS Hstds!
Old Stones Cleaned and Repaired- -

LOW PRICES ! LOW PRICES!!
I have one of the best Marble Cut-

ters in the State ami consequently
turn out good work.

laiT Co i ue and see my w ork t' prices.
Thankful for past favors I movt re-

spectfully ask a continuance of same,
M, L. MILLER.

WITHOUT
DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
ARE YOU WEAK AND THIN?

ri IYI W mm W w

fwrt

O O
KIDNEtUVEBtg WMP

The Spring Tonic
Makes thin, pole, sickly people well sod itroof.

La Grippe
Cum the td tfter effecU of this trying epi-

demic and restore loet vigor and vitality.

Impure Blood
Ectema, scrofula, malaria, pi m pica, blotcboa.

General AVcakncit
Oonntltutlon all run down, Iom of ambition
and appctiui, ncrvousna, tired and airrphm
At DriiKKlata 50 renta and fl.00 Mae.

"tnralld- - OuM to nMdth'' frw OumulUUoa frM.
Da. Kilmih Co., Dinohamtom, N. T.

Fk n Earache is about as
' painful an ache as
anything that

Salva-ce-a

has to deal with. But it
stops it immediately. Big
pains little pains it
stops all of them.

Salva-ce- a is the quickest
to relieve and cure

PillS, Colls,

Catarrh, Chafing,
Son Threat, Uloors,

Colds, Rhsiimalltm,
Sor Muschs, Burns.

Two 5 and so cent
At tlruggi. ., or by maiL

Th EAHDiir:Tii Co., 174 Canal St., H. Y.

crown Acme,

The best Burning Oil that can be
niaJo from Petroleum.

It y i vee 11 brilliant light.
It will not smoke tho chimney.

It will not char tho wick.

It has a high fire tcbt.

It will not explode.

It is without a comparison as a per-

fection

Family Safety Oil,
It is manufactured from the finest

Crude in the most perfectly equip-
ped refineries in the w orld

It is the Best.
Ask your dealer for Crown Acme.

Trade orders filled by
Yours truly,

TEE ATLANTIC REFINIKG CO

fcjunbury Station, Sunbury, Pa.

Jk
tuui n JiyJ a constant piUmniitr for orr
titty ynL It U witmltirftul OkacloUJ la ail
(Miiiuul diMaw( turn M

ItlaMIMHlUM I.IMb
4'iiturrli lvolhHilii(
MeuralflM. llackttth

and othrr ailment where pain It an a ttm r-

iant. Try It, At lrug aton-a- or by auul oa
rwMilpt uf luunu, atldrvaa and tA MtiU.
WINKELMANN A 11 ROW N URt'O CO.,

llMlilMore. M4.t V. K A.

ENFKC3ETIC MEN UWANTED vihcit ordrra fur our hardy
Nuravrjr Htoch. liEponaoa
and aalai-- to thoaa UaviDf

Y TMI bonift, or oomniiMtton to )

cal aKnta. Nrntaiiint emCHASE plDTtitHitt. Tb liUMiuaaa
aailr learned. Arli1raa

The u..riiAKro.NURSERIES 143U Hn. rnn hi , I'hllia.

HOW'S YOUR LIVER?
Arc Your kidneys all right

DOES YOUR SLEEP REST YOU?
ARE YOU DULL AND BILIOUS?

YOU CANT LIVE
ALIVER!

Tq Dr. J. II. MEAN'S

LIVER KIDNEY BALED.
All who use It iay It U The Peerless Remedy for curing U llmenU

OF THE UVER, KIDWS'MD BLADDER, FEMALE TROUBLES,

RHEUMATISM AMD BRIGHT S DISEASE.

Tfcj Dr. J. U. UsLitn L!:dlcln Ca., li Usit, ui

CLOSING OOT

SALE
OPOUll

Furniture Department!
Our Kntiro Stock of Furni-

ture and Bedding will be
closed out in the following
months at

Prices Never Heard ofBerore.
Chamber Suit, 8 Piocw, marked

down from $10.00 to $25.00.
Parlor Suits marked down from

$10 to $ 2 ").

Sidclxiards marked down from $6
to $15.

Couches marked down from $5 to
$10.

Iiouiipcs marked down fron$2 to $8.
Fine Upholstered Hookers marked

down from $3 to $3.
Bedsteads marked down from $2

to $6.
Cane and Wood Sentcd Chairs

marked down from $1 to $0. '

Hall HiK'kers marked down from
$4 to $10.

Iiudies' Parlor Desks marked down
from $3 to $10.

Parlor Tables marked down from
$1 to $5.
I y(Hking ( J lasses, Kasels, Pictures

and Picture Frames, Statuary, llas-Boe- ks,

Kattan, Cane Seat and Back
and WikxI Sisat Kockers, Extension
Tables, Cuiilsiards, Umbrella SUuids,
Tea Tallies, Commodes, Chiffoniers,
Bureaus, Doughtrays, Wardroln.'s,
Stands, Mattresst-s- , Bed SpringR,
Ac. Our stx-- of CurjK't, Kugs,
Art Squares, Matting and Cocoa
l)sr Mats is the largest of any
house in the county, and all price
on those goods are marked down in
plain figures, and will lie sold at a
big reduction during the Closing
Out Furniture gale. I am deter-
mined to close out tho Furniture
Department of my business, and
terms on the above gooda are prices
named will le cash or note with ap-
proved security.

ir. Felix,
Lewistown, Pa.

P. S. All gixnls packed and de-

livered in good order F. (). B.

PERSOra TRAVEL
WAXTED.- - -- Several faithful
gentlemen and ladies to travel for

! established house.
SALARY $780.00 AND EXPENSES.

Position jKTiiianont if suited ; also

increase. State reference and en-

close 8olf-addros- sd stamped envel-

ope. THE NATIONAL,
Omahft Ulilg., C1JICAOO,

16t

BAYARDS

A, SUHK CUKE FOR 'DYSPEPSIA and INDIGESTION.

will liiimrtllalrly Slrrnirllirfi the aloiu-arl- i
tnil Uraiort Aiilll. For KUlo by

liriik'KlMH or win promptly by mat) on receipt
of nv. a box.

BAYARD DRUG CO.. Baltimore, Md.

lEVIS1 98 'LYE
g fowina uro mnxo

(FATBHTai))

maila. I niue otlwr l.ja. it tm'm
Bin pnwdnr atul oacked in m ruwlU ranwTabls UJ. Ux ouoUwtaara alwayi wvuij f( um. wm

nutlt e lbs bt ixtrfumnl Hani Huts
la V) Dilnuu wlikval Itvlllna-- .
1 Is (b mmul furclmnaUic
plxa, dtlnrrUiw link a, cioioa.jaaOilna txitUat, liilnta, Iraea, oKj.

HIIA. IALT MTO CO.
Uu. AI4.. fliiia., rm,j

f If vou have the rrmoteat Idea of pursuing1 a. ...nt'civkctm uii i iu i ii a v i k i

v .u tiiotihi wad rijfht ! a bcautihil l

::.',kf,,Ju,,,ii'u,w':n School ol Business
u'n ttuu any othrr on the rontinent. Invent a prtal rani.

Addieat" K. U. U." KociHUIMK, N. Y.

MEN WAN TED
To sell Nursery Htook and 11

fir.st-tila.s- u line of New Sml
l'otaUnw. No experience nv
(piired. Steady work and
gMKl pny weekly. Outfits free

Write,

Chas.D. Leonard,
Geneva; H. Y.

DR. LOBB'S BOOK FREE
r U nffann of BBROBS 0 YOPTrf,
I.OMT VI1JOR aot D1HUAMKI4 OF MUM
AND WOM Hit, Vt tvm l eluth Duuad aa.
earal v ttlml and maUadrM. TnaUMul by mall
atrtour oonOoantui, aod a poalilva, quick ear
uruliL Mo inauar torn loo alttadlna. IUpoaWTaty oraroa. WrtiaorealL

OR-LOBBil-

I J

Honeat Iniarane at ITonaat IUta.
The BeatOooda for the LMt Money.

RENEflAL IfJSUilAfJCF flCEfJCY,

Ho Assessments

Only the iMrgest and
ia mutt at a

NntJ
Bound solid and Trn Indemnity. Reireaentinir erery elats ot
lUDumuuo ruucruiie, xire, AOCKieDlt OT lOfORUO.

SEE DUR CCIMFiiNIES i
RAMI

Aetna
Home
Fire Association
Fidelity and Oasnalty

Oldeot,

I.OCATIOW

New York
Philadelphia
New York

Kquitable Life Ins. York

Premium

an t....t . . ....

9,370,640,

uuBmess euirusTeu to our Aftenoy enall always tliautuiost care and attention: satisfaction guaranteed. Wa
solicit a share of your patronage.

H. S0HO0H, Selinsgrove
Liberal Prompt Payuienti.'

Cut Priceg
on SPECIA SALE of

Ladies' Coats and Cape
Men's and Boys' Overcoat

Lap Robes and Blanket
Mens and Boys' Boo

DURING NOVEMBER
HOCH i 0LDT.

New Berlin. Pa.

IU III

Hartford

SocNew

.65(5,139

5,067,851
1,587,067

HARVEY
Adjustments.

IIS WM
I have in a full and co

line of
Furniture of Kinds.

At all times rou carl sco the latent Rtv1t
Parlor and Bed-Roa- m Suit

SIDE-BOARD- S, SOFAS, MATTRESS
CI IA IllS. SPRINGS, ETC.

AMKT,

In short evervtbinc usual lv found in n. fircf .taa ry " aj viUOo Xi

Store. I make a specialty of repairing, upbol

inganu xainiing lurmiure.

UNDERTAKING In All Its Branches
made a specialty at lowest prices. No charges for Kmlialmi J

You will save money by calling on me lcfore piucluusiii,' il

haup:
KEKLKYS' BUILDING, Market St.,SeliiiHgrove, la.

OPPEMHEIMER'S

130,198,518,

stock
plete

all

Clothing and Shoe Baza
SELIIMSQROVE, PEIUNA.

Fall and Winter Olotbing, Boots, Shoes, El

coming in lively, in fact we are now ready with a

that exceeds anything before presented to tho pco

this county, cither in stylo, quality or quantity. Vi
at your service what no other Clothing and Sloe 4

in this part ot tho State can oiler.

i

OVERCOATS
lor Dress, Business and Storm for Men, Youths and

A Full Outfit, from head to FOR 50(J
Children's Suits at 99 CENTS and upward. H

Caps in all tho latest styles, and the latest styles m

wear.

lio

receive
Entlro

turo

Oar

foot

CENT'S FURNISHING COQ
A stock of Lap Robes, Horso Blankets, Trunks, Satchel. I'H

Biggest Bargains in Boys', loutus , Men's, Misses' and LaJ'f"
In this line we can save you money.

H. OPPENHEIBIER, Clothier & Shoe K
Market Street, SELINSGROVE, PA.

I will pay the fare for all persons who come from a distance aud

worth of GOODS at my store.

m

i

lYIICOXCOMPOUNO.

U T U A ll

ivr iiwm Jimp - , m mi a w -
r Barnut Imitation, till money "'

marf. lirina U.ML all dnmll. banda,
Il Womiii'iBafaOuard, awuroly mailed

III will Klkk ar rfcllav
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